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------------------------------------------------------------
EDITORIAL 

'' 
Ecumania. Our nearest relations in the denominational 
sense are being asked to celebrate the first decade of the 
emergence of the United Reformed Church this year. This 
request leads one to ask why celebrate a merger which has 
brought so much embarrassment not to mention disenchantment 
in so short a period, to so many? 

Ecumania, the malady above mentioned is one that has 
troubled the Jewi s h world since the fall of Babel, followed 
later by the centralizing influence of King Josiah. Attacks 
of the malady appeare~ early in the Apostolic Age after 
the dispute between Peter and Paul. Ecumania has sometimes 
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taken o n a military guise . as in the days of Constantine 
the Great who sought to unite Chri stendom at the point 
of the sword . It had howe ver a very serious setback at t h e 
Protestant Reformation when the s ignifica nce of t he New 
learning and the publication of the Scripture s in the 
venacular . in t h e language of the people. proved so strong 
an antidote. I n Britain and in Europe the resu lt s were 
startl ing and an attempt was made to provide an answer t o 
the antidote in the counter refo rma tion. 
The antidote proved most effective after the Reformation, 
when several churches ranging from Anabaptists to Romanis t s 
succeeded in gaining the support of their several govern 
ments in state approval. At the second Reformation when 
I ndependency appeared in the 16th and 17th century, the 
malady retreated into the shadows of the cloister and 
ultramontanism. The malad y sustained furthe r blows with the 
emergence of John Wesley and the Evangeli cal Awa kening of 
the 18th century. John Wesley who wa s descended from sturd y 
nonconformist stock provided an urgent and most effective 
antidote, proving again that diversity c an be the hand
maiden of progress and service. 

The Malady scarcely emerged again during t he long period 
of Missionary enterprise from the end of the lBth to the 
beginning of the 20th centuries . After the fir s t World War 
th~ malignancy appeared once more, when some church leaders 
meeting at Edinbu~gh were Contaminated with a severe attack 
of what was la t er diagnosed and described as Ecumania.The 
virus was strong enough to survive many attempts to 
clear it out of the body ecclesiastical. The virus spread 
to Free and State Churches alike, but was confined in the 
main to the Protestant Churches of Britain. 

Parallel with this outbreak was the new fever known as 
Conferencitis , related to committeeitis a fever .which 
had been evident during the Commonwealth of all periods. 
This was diagnosed as the last resort of all decrepit 
movements. This .new phase of the disease was made necess
ary, it was u r ged by t he pressur e of business, as well as 
the opposition of many Churches to what was then described 
as autocratic and episcopal and even papal influences. 

"Th e ~alady and its accompanying symptoms penetrated deep
ly into the Congrega t ional body with what can only be des
cribed as with paralysing effect. That· Church body l ost 
most of its desire to live, it mu ttered frequently of its 
rapid demise , and i n that condition it turned in upon it
self and many of ' its leaders uttered a death wish. By the 
60's writes Cecil Northcote in the Observer of 21st Nov
ember 1965, "A plan for the formation of a United Free 
Church of England is now being considered by 2500 Congre
gational Churches and 300 Presbyterian Churches • ••• The 
Headquarters of both Churches strongly backing the scheme." 
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The l ate Rev.Reginald W . Cleaves in 'Congregat i onal ism 
1960- 76 1 wrote afte r quoting the above, "Much publ icity of 
this kind in the secular and religious press stimul ated the 
popular mind for ' un ity ' and set any opponents to particular 
schemes in a totally false catagory of those who were 'against 
unity ' , ' unwilling for any change ' , 'rooted in the past but 
without growth into the future ', 1 diehards 1 etc. All these 
cliches were detrimental to the work of those who sought 
and desired 'unity ' but not at any price,who desired change 
and growth but not ' change for i ts own sake ' or'growth 
of fa l se concepts '. 

To continue on this serious line let me quote some words 
uttered by Or Harry Butman president of the International 
Congregational Fellowship and successor of the old ICC in 
its Conference at Bangor in 1981. Dr Butman in a scholarly 
address outlined the experiences of American Congregationalists 
in the 50s when after the ecumenical experiment many 
Congregationalists moved away to form another Union. 
He adds~in November 1955 ,men and women from Churches which 
refused to surrender their autonomy and independence 
gathered at Oetroit to create the National Association of 
Congregational Churches". And commenting on our British 
experiences writes, ' 'I n England in 1960, the pressures of 
organisational ecumenicity again s et in motion the •• . 
forces of ecclesiastical freedom. The several meetings 
in London in 1972 resulted in the foundation of 
Congregational Federation of Continuing Congregational 
Churches ." He adds ," the fight for spiritual and ecclesiastical 
freedom is not a thing of shallow chronology u n rooted in 
history • . We are gathered here in Wales, a very citadel of 
Independency, to renew our alleigance t o the Congregationa 
cause , a notable example of freedom in Christ.and to 
reach out around the world to join hands with those of 
like heart and mind. " Quoting the Chislehu rt Declaration of 
1975 drawn up by those who wished to continue the valuable 
contact of Inte rna tional Congregationalism Dr Butman read , 
"Although we extol in the family the wholeness and the 
comp leteness of such gathered loca l church,a s our 
distinctive and cherished witness , we do no t narrowly deny 
the liberty of other Church orders or esteem them to be 
ways of darkness . The lamps are many the light is one •. " 

Ten years have pa ssed and where it was thought we should 
have One Church of the Presbyterians and the Congregation
alists , we now have Four different communions . The URC,and 
CF as well as the EFCC and the Unaligned Congregational 
Churches c on tinue their work separately. But it is not a 
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time for resentmen t or r epentance for decisions made in 1972. 
Ye t we c a n not but comment on the passing of the 'covenant' 
in the URC Assembly by only just two thirds majority and the 
'Alternative response ' group in the U.R . C. 
The following i ~ a summary of the responses of the churches 
to this question and also tile General Assembly: 
Response of Number Total 
Individual of Member-
Churc hes churches ship in 

Voting for 419 ) 
Generall y for but 16 ) 
did not vote 

Voting against 396 ) 
Generally against 2 4 ) 
but did n ot vote 

Churches indecisive 1081 
or not responding 

Total 1936 

Voting at National ~ssembly: 

Vot i ng fo r 
Vot i ng aga i nst 
Abstentions 

Notes: 

Numb er of 
votes 

434 
196 

3 

52076 

41873 

5 3388 

147337 

% of 
those 
voti n 

68.89 
3 1. 11 

D 

% of total 
Membership 

of URC 

35 . 35 

28.42 

36 . 2 3 

100. OD 

% of total 

68.56 
30 . 96 

0 . 48 

(i) The voting of churches was advisory , the National 
Assembly's decision is final and binding. 

(ii) The minimum vote required by the National Assembly was 
66 . 6 7% 

(iii) The U.R.C. has therefore accepted the covenant 
for Unity. 

These figure s show that after the merg e r of 1972 and the 
many problems created by that merger, a sense of frust ra
tion settled on all the participants within and withou t that 
scheme. Ten years later in 1982 out .of the 1936 URC 
Churc hes , 1081 were indecisive or did not reply to the 
question of t he Covenanting scheme and of the remaining 8 55, 
4 19 were definitely for and 396 definitely against. 
After examination of these figures along with those at the 
URC Assembly , a great change will be seen to have taken 
place in the thinking of Churches & Ministers alike on the 
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question of Ch urch Union. And the examination will show also 
the part played by the "Alternative Response" group when 
400 odd ministers and representatives rejected the scheme 
at the Assembl y vote. No one could have forecast such a 
re&ult knowing the propensit y e vident for so l ong in these 
q,Jacters c f l'ioth ~x- Presbyte rian and Ex- Cong r egational 
elements in the Unite d Reformed Church. The shadow of 1 972 
fell heavily on the scene in 1982. The result with in the 
IIRC could have been a furthe r split with the consequent 
injury to the t ota l witness of the Chr i stian Church. The 
decision of the Synod of the Church of Eng l and to r e ject the 
Covenanting scheme , came as a relief t o many. 

By way of f ootnote to a 11 this . 11 e Churches Counci 1 
for Covenant ing met after the voting tuo~ ~lace and in spite 
of the Chai rma n urgin g fu r ther meetings . decided to disband . 

The decision came at last to the great relief of many. 
Hi s torians will have much to say o f the way Ch ristians 
were led into s uch tortuous ways in search of 'union ' wh ich 
r esu lted i n even greater disun i t y in the past decade. 
There wi l l be no welcome fo r the c yni cs among t hem . The wo r k 
a nd witn~ss of the Christian Church in Britain has sustained 
great loss through these years s pent i n the wilderness. Of 
t he l eaders .history wi ll decide whether they were worthy stew
ards in the house of God? Of the l a y members it can hon 
e s tly be sa i d that t hey Lhought tris wa s the true way of 
Gnd in which they were being led . The greqt question remains 
' Has the Good Lord a Future f or his people? ' The chri stian 
wil l know tha t the answer lies in our readiness to seek again 
Hi s will and in our discovering the truth that the f uture may 
after all l ie in our re-discovering the value of t he 'hidden 
t reasu r e ' which we denigrated s o much . not be i n g p r epared t o 
think t hat a mere ' gathered Church ' had any value in the 20 th 
L~nt ury. The hi 3torian will look at the s e and many othe r 
aspect s of lif e during this decade just passed . and ponder 
over the event of 19 72 and those of 1982 when a halt was 
called to the ' great obsession ' o f the 20th Century. 

Tre vor Watts -- ------------------------------------------- ---------- -------
FROM THE SECRETARY 

We have again come to th e end of a busy year and as 1 l ook 
back I am encouraged in the way that the name and objects 
of the Congregational History Circle is gradual l y becomi ng 
kno'IJ1:1 a nd ttds is parti c ularly being reflec t ed in the numbe r 
of organisat ions etc . which are now notif ying the Circle of 
events which may be of interest to Circle member s . It i s my 
hope t hat by the nex L issue i t may be poss i b le t o start a 
11 0a t.1::s For Your r>iary" Column on a regu l a r basis and wi th 
t hi s in mi nd I wou l d invite Churches and or gan i sa t i ons who 
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inight read this to send in details of their spe cia l events 
i .e. centenaries etc . for possible irclusion in t his column 
next time. One of the objects o f thi s magazine is to pro
vide an information servi ce f o~ its members and readers in 
a compact and easily accessible form as well as a c hannel 
for lear ning and interest and it is t,oped there fore tha L 
Churches , organisations and ind i vidual will send in deta il s 
of events they know about . 

During the last year I have also no ted a very de finite 
upsu rge in the interest in Congregational History an d Her 
itage a nd this is particularly e ncouraging. This is part 
icularly shown in a number of ways namely the hold i ng 
of the E.F . C. C. Studies Conference at the Westminster Chapel 
London again thi s year in April whic h includes a number 
of Histor ical item s ; The Survey by the No=th ' West Area of 
the Con9regational Federation into t he history of its Chur-
ches {the result s of which I await with considerabl e 
interest); and the decision by Union Chapel, Islington, 
London not to demolish their premises as ori g inally planne d 
but instead to try and res t ore them to the ir former glory 
with a practical purpose must all be poin ters to this - long 
may this rekindling of the fl ame contin11e . One woul d hope 
t hat it may be a hopeful sign fnr the future . 

r'1embel"ship of the Circle continues tc. grow steadily and 
1 am pleased to report that member sld II now stands at 
Bri t ish Isles Members 127; Associations and C,1l le(Jes 46 ; 
Overseas Members 46 . During lhe early part of 1983 th e 
Circle wil l be stepping up ·its publicity in various aga
zinPs and publicat i ons and by other means and it is h1 ped 
that ihe C~ rcle will grow from strength to strength du~ing 
1983 . 

Finally, may I wish everyone who reads this magaz ine a 
very Happy Christma s and New YeBr and hope and trust that 
you will continue t~ support us i n what we are trying t o 
achieve during 1983. 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE CIRCLE, FRI DAY 
13th MAY, 1983 : SHEFFIELD , YORKSHIRE . 

Plans are well i n hand for this event although not all 
the details have as yet been finalised. Full details will 
b& rorwdrded to members and ~e3ders as soon as this 
ls finally arranged. It is p1opose~ t hat the weeken~ 
L..iill :nclude a condu,ted trur of items of 'Ungregalicn .. l 

r,c! -~nrral [h...i,th 111Le 1:st, 111 t he Sh,dfieliJ area on the 
fri,fo', _ ternoc,n and :.her, ir, the eveni n I the Anr,ual f,t'fH:OT:.,l 

f•l • lir1,1 of th<J Ci1·cle wil I I"" h,dd c.11 ,i.1hi;: 1 ,J1nonqsl 0U1f!l 

1 ems o,, 1.t-,E: l\ne11d:i for l1 i ~1...11"'s ion 111 ill t, i u 11£!~1 Const.. i t11-

ti ,., for h t· Gi1ClP . It i-::. anti i11 , I , t tht:: eveniri•J 
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meeting will commence at about 7 ,30p . m. On the Saturday 
Mem bers and Friends will be Free to a ttend the 
Annual Assembly of the Congregational Federation to be 
held a t ~he Vic t oria Halls, Sheffield on Saturaa y 14th 
May , 1983 and then to return home as and when t hey 
wish. 

In connection with this weekend t he Circle is hoping 
to arrange accommodation in the Sheffield area for those 
attending and extensive enquiries are going on at present 
to secure sui table accommodation at a reasonabl e price for 
those who might require it.One possibility is the Sheffield 
Y.M.C . A. wh ~ ha~e indicated that they would be wi lling to 
accommodate both men and women at their extensive premises 
in Bramhall Road , Sheffield at a charge of £7. 00 per night 
per person for a s ingle study bedroom to include, Bed, 
Breakfast and VAT. A limited amount of dormitory accommo
dation could be made available also for persons bringing 
their own sleep1ng bags and the charge for this would be 
£3.00 pe r night. In addition there is a restaurant in the 
build ing a nd evening mea l s can be provided on the premises 
f or a minimum charge of £1.50 per person. A r oom could 
be made a va ilable fo r our Annual Genera l Meeting and du.ring 
the break in the A. G. M. Teas, Coffee and Light Refreshments 
could be made available . Also for those requiri ng a little 
better accommodation, a list of Hotels and Guest House s 
i n the Sheffield area have been forwarded to me and if 
anyone interest ed coul d contact me letting me know of the 
type of accommodation required and for how long I wi l l 
endeavour to supply details. 

O~ce full details of the meeting and other matters have 
been finalised it is hoped to contact all members and read
ers with full deta ils and an application form similar to 
last years will be include d. If you are interasted in 
booking accommodation in the area plea se contact me as soon 
as possible. 
_____ ___ ______________ __ _______ __ The ___ Sec~et~ri ____________ _ 

FROM THE TREASURER 

A-. we come to t h e end of ano the r successful year I must 
report that as agreed by the Annual Ge nera l Meeting of 
the Circ],e held in Swansea in May 1982 our subsc ription 
char~es for 1983 will ha ve to be increased. Last year we 
were fo rtunate t o be ab l g to keep ou r s ubscription s the same 
but wit h increased pr in ting and postage char ges and a need 
for the Circle t o reduce its r eliance on the ver y gener
ous and apprecia t e d grants by a number of organisations to 
t he maga z ine which to da ta have enabled us to keep costs 
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down whilst still CLn tin~al !y improvin g the magaz ine by 
yoi ng over ~ron the dupli~ated format to a pri nt ed one , 
tnis wil l mean that this y?aI ( 19B3) we shall have to 
~ncrease cur mPmbers~ip su uscription to [ 1 . 25 for British 
l sl2 s Mem~ers a~d [1. 75 for Jv~rseas Members. The previous 
racu t:ons fo_ D.A.P's anc St uderts will remain(details 
or equest ) . :t is sincere'y hoped that t his will not 
dis:ourage anyone from =enewing their membershi p i n 1983 , 
as t his still r epresents e xcellent value when other similar 
magazines are taken i nto acco 1nt , and that you will return 
the renewal fo rm en closed wi th this issue at the very ear
liest to myself . 

When renewing your memberst1ip may 1 also su~gest that 
you might con sider recommending the Ma gazine to a friend or 
close a c quaintance in the hope that they mi ght consider join 
ing as wel l . Better still, why not give them membership of 
the Circle fo r a year as a Christmas , New Year or birthday 
present . 

May I wi sh all membEr r. of the Circl e a very happ y 
Christmas and a Pr ospe rous New Year and hope as we go in to 
1983 that the Circl e will grow and i - ; ,ease its activities. 
Much has oeen achieve d dur:ng 1982 and hopefully even 
more c an be achi eved during 1983 . To do this however, 
we need your support so we trust that you wil l 
renew your membership for 1983. 

-------- -- - --------- - --- - --- - - ----- ~---- □ .Morrel l . _ _ . __ __ ____ _ 

THE MEMORIAL HALL ANO CONGREGATIONAL LIBRARY . LON DO N. 

The move of the Congregat i onal Library to becoms a part of 
Dr . William£ Librar f , although housed in a separate anne~e, 
is now complete . At the Memorial Hall site in Fleet 
Lane the Halls have I believed now ceased to be used 
and a re being converted into Office accommodation. It is 
understood that only a small trustees office now remains 
at the si t e. 

To commemorate the ejection of nearly 2 , 000 Non-conformist 
ministers on St . Bartholomew's Day,1 662 an event of special 
significance to Congregationalists a special service was held 
on Saturday 21st August 1982 at the Memorial Ha l l site, arr
anged by the 1662 Society, The Congregat i onal Histori cal 
Ci rcle a n d the Co ngrega ti onal Federation. 

The fi rst even t took place a round the c ommemorat i ve s tone 
in the f orecourt o f the Congregat i onal Memorial Hal 1 in Flee t 
Lane in the City of London. The Hall was bui l t on the sit e 
of Fleet Prison where the seperatist martyrs Barrow a nd 
Greenwood were kep t in captiv i t y prior to thei r execu t i on 
at Tyburn . A brief act of worship prec e d e d the 
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laying of a posy of flowe rs on the stone . 
There followed a service at the City Temple,Hol~rn 

Viaduct - the only Fr ee church in t he City o f London. 
In his address , Rev .A lan Argent (the Chaplain of the 1662 
Society) asked the congr egat i on to remember not just t he 
ejected ministers and the Seperatist Martyrs but also lhe 
Anglican clergymen who we re th r own out of their livings 
during t he Civi l War and who, together with their f amilic= 
suffered much hardship . 

Yet the emphasis must not be on commemorating the 
Church ' s divisions but on giving thanks for Lhe present 
understanding and rea l concern fo 1 s pi r itual unity 
between the denominations. 

It is proposed by the three groups to ar r ange similar 
services on the nearest Saturday to St . Bartholomew's Day 
every year. (In 1983 this would be on either Satu rday 2 I st 
o r ~7th August). The secretary unfortunately this yea I 
onl , r eceived details of the proposed arrangements whil sc 
he W3 S on hol ida y in the Isle of Man so was unable t o 
notify Circ:e Members in time on this occasion but hopefu ll r 
this will run a littla more smoothly in 1983 . More de t ail E 
of what is pr oposed in 1983 will a ppear in the May issue . 
- ------ - --- - --------------------------------- - - - John_Bray . 

FROM THE POSTBAG 

I. Details have now reached me of the 1983 "Congregational 
Studies Conference " to be arranged ac the Westminster 
Chapel , Buckingham Gate,London by the E.F.C.C . on 
Saturday 9th April,1982 and these l ook most interesting. 
Chaired by the Rev . Derek Swann, B.A. , B.D . the meeting 
will commence at II.DO a.m. with a talk by Mr.Mi c hael 
Boland (London) on Oliver Cromwell. At 12 .30 p .m . the 
meeting wi ll break for Dinner which can be obtained on the 
premi ses if required at a charge of [2.00 to include a 
~o t meal and a cup of tea or coffee then the conference 
will commence again at I .30 p.m.with a talk by the Rev. 
Neville Rees ( Morriston) on "The Prayer Life of the Church ' 
At 3,00 p .m . there will be a break for tea or coffee at 
5 pence per cup followed at 3.30 p.m. by a talk by Rev. 
Hef i n Elias (Cardiff) on ' P.T.Forsyth Prophe t of the 20th 
Century ' . It i s expected that t h e Conference will close 
about 5,00 p , m. Each lecture will be followed by discussion 
and after the conference the lectures will be duplicated 
and the three can be obtained fr om the Secretary of the 
Confe r ence . The costf ,,r the Confere nce is [ 2.00 per person, 
Appl i cation forms and full details of the Conference can be 
obtained from the Secretary (Mr.P.Col lins) , 4 Reddens Road, 
Beckenham,Kent, BR3 ILZ , 
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2.With rega r d to Union Chapel , I s lington , London , I am 
p l eased to report t hat on Sunday 13th J une 1982 , the Church 
Meet in~ unanimously made t he decision to withdr a w the 
redevelopment scheme which would have resu l ted i n t he 
possible demol ition of the present Chu r c h Bui lding(Th,e l a st 
Free Chur ch Cathedral i n Eng l and? ) a nd to commi t itself 
to the gradual r estor ati on of t he existin g bu i ldings. 

On Tuesda y 5th Oc t ober the " Frie nds of Union Chapel " 
was cons t i tutad at a well a t tended me et ing and a l ready has 
some 80 me mbers . The objects of the "Friends " a re: -

(a) To sec ure t he preservation,mai ntenanc e and impr ovemen1 
o f t he Chapel fabric for the benefit of the local 
community and the Nation. 

(b) To s timulate and widen i nteres t in and the us e o f 
the Chapel Bui ldings by both the National and Local 
Communities . 

( c ) To generate funds for the Chapels restoration and 
upkeep. 

The Friends will work in close contact with the fellowship 
at Union Chapel, (The Secretary and Trea s urer of the 
"Friends~ are Union Chapel Deacons. 

An architect has been appointed to start a survey and to 
apply f o r a grant towards initi al repairs and a fund will 
be launched when figure s are known. 
Membership of "The Friends" is open to all and full 

det ails can be obtaine d from Mrs . R,Fo r s ter , I3 Sydney Road, 
Wan stead , London EII 2JW. Telephone OI-530-2332 . The c ost 
of me mbership i s £I.DO. We will keep you informed of 
developments in future issues. 
3 . The Council for British Archaeology Working Party on 
Non Conformi s t Places of Worship is planning a One Day 
Vi s it to Bristo l on Saturday 7th May 1982 t o ' look at Non
Conformist architec ture in the City whic h Circle Members 
are very welc ome to join if they wish . The proposed prog
ramme i s a s follows:- . 

IO . a.m. Meet at St . Nicholas Chur.ch Museum (by Bristol 
Bridge) anci"ro minutes walk from Te mple Meads Railway 
Station . · 

I0 . 40 a . m. Walk around Central Bristol vi s iting,amongst 
others, the Unitarian Chapel,Lewins Mead;Wesley• s New 
Room , Broadmead and the Friends Meeting,Quakers Friars. 

LZ,Noon . Lunch ( can be laid on if required) 
I p . m. Coach to vis i t Whitfield Tabernacle,Kingswood; 

The .Unitarian ChaRel , Frenchay;The Friends Mee t ing , Frenchay 
Watley' s End and Claverham. . 

5,30 p. m. Coach returns to Temple Meads Railway Sta ~ion 
and meeting ends. 
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Full details and costs can be obtained by writing lo· 
Mr . Dawson , City Museum a nd Art Gallery , Oueens Road,Bristol, 
858 IRL ( fel.29977!). Alternative or ,dditional suggestions 
fur poss ible visits during ttals day are also invited by 
Mr . Dawson when writing. 

4.Erik Routley died in his sleep wiLhout warnlng on Blh 
Dctobe ,. !982 , some three weeks before his 65th □ irthday . lte 
was at lhe t i me on a lecture tour in Nashville,1ennessee, 
and would have shortly returned to Princeton for the new 
semester at Westminster Choir College where he was 
Professor o f r hurc h Musi c . The shock of his passi ng wil l 
certainly spread worldwide. He must certainly be remembered 
for his wor~ as General Secretary of the committee which put 
together "Congregational Praise" and f or hi s work in 
editing "The Congregationa l Praise Compani on" and in 
providing extensive notes for this on t he history of the 
h ymn s and their tunes. 

Until he we n t to Pr i nceton in 1975 church music was simply 
the spare time hobby of a Bury pastor then university then 
pastor again. By the time he was 25 he had compiled his own 
hymnary: the contents of which were constant ly mod ified, 
the outline of this provided the scenario of his contribution 
to,and the evaluation of,the many actual ~ ollections wilh 
which he was associated. Not until his latest commissi on 
from the Reformed Church in America did he get a free 
enough hand t o make him feel that something like his ideal 
was a t last seeing the light of day. He was an 
excelle nt pianist, organist.composer and arranger. 

Church History and theology were his twin subjects but 
he was also Chaplain and lecturer at Mansf ield College ; 
Chaplain to the student Congregational society;editor 
of the Congregational Monthly and editor of the Bulletin of 
the Hymn Soc iety of Great Britain an d lreland;Chairman o f 
the U.R . C. Doc trine a nd Wor ship Committee and President 
of the Congregational Church in England and Wales (1970-7!) 

His wit and enthusia s m in conversat ion ,on the platform 
or in print will be sadly missed. 

5. Information is sought on the life and ministry of 
John Henry Jowett, a mi nister at Carrs Lane Congregational 
Church (now U.R.C.) between 1895- 1911. Anyon e who can 
provide any informat i on on his preaching or on impressions 
o f his preaching is invited to contact Mr.M . Dean Reg i s ter, 
c/o First Baptist Church,21 lolta Street , Frank lin , N.C. 
28734 , U.S . A. who is wr i ting a d iss~~tation through 
the New Orleans Bap ti s t Theological Semina ry. 
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6. One of our members Re v . Nevi l l e J a rre tt ,(Scunthorpe 
Congregational Church ) is keen to obtain a copy of R. W. 
Dales "History nf Congrega ti~nallsm" to replace a c opy 
mislaid from his l i brary and also seeks information on 
any books wh ich mi ght giva the histury of Congregationalism 
i n Lincolnshi Le . If you have any information which might 
he lp him in his searches , please contact hi m at 63 , Vicarage 
Gardens, Scun tr. o rp2 , South Humbersi de , DN1 5 . 788 .( Telephone : 
Scun thorpe 349 751) . 
7. Ide, Congregational Chur ch , Near Exeter hold their 
One Hundret h Anniversary celebr ations on 23rd/24th April , 
1983.0n 23rd April 1 83 there will be an afternoon meeting 
commencing at 4.0□p.m. introduced by Mr.George St ooke (S .W. 
Area of Cong . Fed) and fol l owed by greet ing s f rom Ide Comm-
unity leaders 5 , 00p . m. Tea for al l in the Memorial 
Hall , Ide, 6 . 3Dp .m. Ide Cong . Chu rct1 , Community Hymn 
singing 7.0□p.m. Evening Ral l y with Rev . Ronald Bending 
(pastor) presiding . Guest speake r , Rev . John Travell. 
Sunday Serv i ce ~4th Apri l at 11 . 00a.m . (family) and 6 .30pm. 

Tn preparation f orth:~ eveRt the organ has been replaced , 
the i n teri or of the church has ha d a face lif t and the 
Ughting of the Church renewed . Mone y for th is was rai sed 
by an i nitial hLghly successful fete held on a " pocket 
handkerchie f" o f a cottage f ront garden in t he village 
last year , special donations and other fund raising activ
i ties . Also a choir has been f ormed - some members orig 
ina lly not being able to read music bu t t he y are rap
idly gaining in ability a nd con fidence. A s pecia l pro 
gramme of even ts will be publ ish e d ne a r er the date. 

An y History Circ le member who fin ds themse l ves in t h e 
a rea befor e the event or on t he we e kend o f the e vent wil l 
be most we l come. Contact Mr s .E . J . Chadwi ck, 20 Fore St r eet , 
Ide , Exeter , Devon . EX2 9RQ. Tel : Exeter 78797 for full 
details . 
B. Chu lm leigh Congregational Church , Mid-Devon are 
due to hold their 350th Anniversary Cele brations in July 
1983 (5at.9th and Sunday 10th July 1983). This is t he 
second oldest Free Church i n England and Oliver Cromwel l 
is believed t o have preached f rom the pulpit there. Full 
Detai l s fr om Mrs . G.K .Drew, 16 Langley Gardens,Chu l mleigh 
N. Devon . 
9. Torcross Congregat i onal Church , Nr . King s bri dge. Devon 
celeorates its actual centenary in Ju ly 1983 which tt hopes 
to celebrate with a Flower Festival , a p revious one 
created considerable te l evision a nd radio _ interest a nd 
will hold s pecia l events throughout t he year, includ-
ing a special Mothering Sunday Se rv ice . If you have not 
visited this area of the West Countr y , ri~h in hi story 
i n itself , why not come along f or th i s . For full details , 
contact Mr . D. Hine , " Sunnydene", Loddiswell , Kingsbridge , 
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Devon. 
10. Students and Researchers are asked to no t e that the 
archives of Silcoates School, Wakefield, York shire (foun
ded for Congrega tional Ministers a nd sons e tc) are dep 
osited with West Yorkshire County Ar c hives, Wakefield , West 
Yorkshire . 
11. The Cromwell Association will be again holding it s 
open air service on Saturday 3rd September 1983 which is 
both · the Anniversary of Cromwells deatll and of his two 
great v i ctories at Dunbar and Worcest er , at 3.00p.m. at 
the Cromwell Statue outside the Houses of Parl iament. Full 
details from Miss Platt ,8.A. , Combe Lodge, Ringley Park 
Avenue, Reigate, Surrey. 
12. The N. W. Area of the Cong.Fed . is at presen~ carrying 
out a very interesting survey of its Churches and their 
history . Questionnaires have been sent out asking 20 
questions on the history of each c hurch. Questions asked 
include, Foundation date/year ; what was t~e first church, 
where was the first proper b u ilding built and is it still 
there; details of the register of various ministers; people 
of any importance c onnected with the Church and questions 
on its records etc. The final replies will be compiled 
and I will await the result with interest . 
1 3 . The Warwick University is ho l ding a Religion and 
5 Dciety Workshop between Thursday 7th July 1983 and Sat
urday 9th July 1983 and although a lot of the subjec ts 
will not be of direct interest there is quite a lot of 
general interest. Contact Religion and Society History 
Workshop , Centre for the Study of Soc ial History , Univer
sity of Warwi ck , Coven try, CU4 7AC. Fee for full work 
shop {12 . Unwage d [9 . 
14. The Congregational Federation has now made available 
an interesting slide presentation entitled " Where 2 or 
3 A History of Congregationalism. 11 This interesti ng 
presenlaLion with sound commentary lasts about 25 minutes 
and consists of some 52 slides in al l. This is the pres
entation that was previewed at t he l .C.F. Con ference at 
Bangor but has now been improve d and a sound commentary 
adJed. For full details contac t Mr.Colin Price , 11 Redho lt" 
llainworth Wood , Roa d, Ingrow, Keigh l ey , West Yorkshire 
15 . The South ®evon Group Commi ttee of the Co ngregational 
Federation is planning a further Open Air Service at the 
site of Ford Congregational Chur ~ h. Near Kingsbridge , 
Devon on Saturday 16th Ju ly 1983, con,mencing at 5 . 00p . m. 
with a picnic tea and a service at 6.DOp . m. For ful l deta i ls 
contact the Congregational Historical Circle Secretary. 
16. Sadly the current issue o f the Department of the 
Environment Historic Buildings Bureau " Quarterly l ist 
of Buildings which are for Sale or to be Let " lists t h ree 
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former Congrega tional Churches which were then U, R. C. 
and whic h are now for Sale . These are as foll ows:-

(i) The former Howard Congregationa l Church, Mill 
Street, Bedford , Built in 1774 and enlarged in 1849 . 

(ii) llpper Independent Cungregational Chapel , High Street, 
Heckmondwike , Near Oewsbury , Wes t Yor kshire. 
Built 189□• Pr ice , excluding pews, organ e tc . , £30 ,000. 
(id) Park United Reformed Church , Hopwood Lane , Halifax 

W.Yorks. (f8rmerly the Congregational Churc h) late 19th 
Century. It is hoped to include ~etails of these in a 
later issue. 
17 . The ~e,retary of the Castle Cary Congregational 
lhurch , Some rset has contacted me with the following 
information . The Church clo$ed in 1980 I believe and 
t h e organ, sP.at i,1g anr1 other effects sold by auction in 
November 1981. The ~anse has been sold but the Chapel 
Buil ding and Caretakers Cot tage s till remain. 
The building is now in t he hands of the Congregational 
rederation Limited and tne Circle is in the process of 
arranging for the Records and Minute Books to be lodged 
at the Count y Archives. 
18. The Secretary's dttendance at the recent U. R.C . Summer 
School al Trefec ca College , Nr. Talgarth, Near Brecon , 
Wales revea led an in t eresting little known place of 
hi s t o rical interest. The Coll ege is now the Lay-Training 
Centre for the Presby terian Church of Wales and of 
course was founded by the Countes s of Hun t ingdon in con
nection wit h Howell Harris. The r e i s an interesting 
muse um whi ch is open to the public on occasions. Should you 
vis it the area it i s well worth a visit. All enquiries 
to The Warden . Three Bookl ets are produced in English 
with counterpa r ts in Welsh as follows giving deta ils of 
the College and Museum a s fo~ lows:-

* 1) There was a man sent by Mrs . M.Bi c kerstaff 
MA , 80 . Cost 25 pence per copy. 

2) The Howell Harris Museum . by Dlwen Davies (Hon 
Cura to r ) cost 15 pence per copy . 

* 3) Trevecca( l706 -1 964 ) by Gareth Davies MA , 

cos t 50pence per copy. 
Pri~es do no t inc lude postage. Those marked * inc lude 
photographs a nd are well produced. It is hoped tn 
include more details of Trefecca in a la ter issue. 
19. It is repor ted in October 1982 Edition of the U. R.C . 
Histor y Society J ournal that one of their members ha s 
deposited two volumes of photographs with the West Yorkshire 
Record Office at Wake f ield. They illustrate twenty-three 
churches , all of them formerly Congregational , in the 
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Huddersfield and Hal ifax Distr i c t of the Yorkshi re 
rrov ince of the U.R. C. Eigh t of them a re now closed . It 
also says that "No district can a ffotd to take i t s 
chapel inte riors , exteriors or f i ttings for granted and 
that i t is h oped that Mr. Allenrons example will be 
followe d elsewhere" . Food for thought in our own den om-

' i nati on perhaps " . J ohn Bra y. 
20 . The Bi-Centenary Celebrations 1782-1982 of t he 
King St . , Cong-rega t iona l Church , Newcast 1 e - under-L yme , 
we re h~ld during Oc t ober . The Rev.J . Richard Langdon 
M.A. , a former membn r , the Rev . Norman Ca ve M. A., a 
former minister and the Rev. J ohn Hall 8.D . a former member 
took part. The flnol s ervice was conduct ed by the Rev. 
John Tra vel! 8.0 .,M.Th . Pres ident o f the [ongregationa l 
Federati on , wi th the Mayor and Ma yoress of Newcastl e 
in attendance . The Church was f ounded as were many others 
in the County through the labourer of Jonathan Sco lt an 
itinerant so ldie r and evangelist . A Service conducted 
by the Pas tor, the Rev. Norman Sedgeman was broadcast 
on Radio Stoke. 

T. Watts 
------- ------------ ------------ -----------------------------

THE BRITISH SCHOOL AT EUCKFIELD , SUSSE X 
(Part l) 

Background Note : 

The British & Foreign Schools Soci e ty for the promotion 
o f voluntary elementary education owed it s origin prin
ci pa lly to the work o f the Quaker pi0neer in elementa 
ry education Joseph Lancaster (1778-1838). Lancaster 
opened in 1798 his free school in Borough Road, London , 
and with generous support from the Friends many more 
schools were opened. Lancaster ' s pamphlet Improvements 
in Education , 1803, had con s iderable i nfluence on th e 
growing number of people who were deeply anxious about 
the n e ed for el ementary education partic ularly in the urban 
areas . 
Lancaster and his supporter s were ins is t e nt that public 
education should be non-denominational a nd they rejected 
the prevailing Anglican view that it s hould be on a 
denom inationa l basis. But not all Angli cans were in 
f av our of the denominational basis and some gave va l uable 
support to Lancaster and helped in the fou nda t ion in 
1808 of the "Royal Lancasterian Society~.It was in IBID 
that thi s Society was transformed into the British and 
Foreign Schools Society . 
(The Anglican National Schools Society was ~et up in I8I I) 

Congregationalists took an active part in the work of 
the British and Foreign Schoo l s Society and a good many 
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Congregational Churches spo11s11red 11oluntary schools 
wlthln the Society 's system. 6ut so dld other Protestant 
Dissenters a nd the rol e of the Cong r egationali s ts s h ou ld 
not he overstated . The wnr~ of the Society was valuable 
indfl ed but in te r ms of the ni1mbers of µup ils the role of 
t he Na tional Sch ools Society WdS t d r greater. The problems 
ove1 the differences between t he ~nglicans and Protestant 
Dissenters on public educatic.n an d the role of the State 
a r e touched on below i n the hi ~t~ r y of the Cuckfield 
Br itish School. 

PART l 

The large c on tribution made to popular education b y 
Cnglish Diss~nt i s well-re cognised and much has been 
wri t t en ebo,1t it. lJu t there is a special fas r.1na t ion ab□lJt 
th e work uf the ·.nr::liv i d• al schools set up and maint ained 
b y the efforts of loca 1 rh u rches. This paper is sonce rned 
with the !ase of t~e Br~ t ish Sc hon! which wa s set up in 
185 2 by Lhe Cuckfield Congregational Ct~rch . An import ant 
par t o f the records ha s sur vived becau ~e it forme d in turn 
part oft.he Chut c h' s own re co rds and t hus was not transferred 
in I 9L12 to U1a ne w ma11agement when t.he School became a par t 
of the CounLy system wnde r the Educati Qn Act. ,1902. But 
even these records were lost to sight until 1979 when the 
Cuck f i eld IJRC closed ( the Chur ch premises ir,cluding 
the l a rge School Room built in 1868-69 have s l nce been sold 
for commercial use). 

The Cuckfield British School came into being l argely 
because of t he strong and capable leadership given to the 
Congregational Church by the Rev.Albert Foys ter wh o was 
called to it in !BSD. He had been trained a t the Newport 
Pa gnell Co llege and he was energetic and public- s p irited 
a good examp l e o f the new generati on of Congregational 
ministers. 1he Cuc kfield Church had much declined i n 
s t reng t h in the years before Mr.Foyster was called but hi s 
pastoral gifts and vigorous ministry quickly hel0~ 
to transform the position wit~ a large increase in the 
active membership. The Sunday School became so 1 ar 0 ' ' hat 
a new Schoolroom had to be built for it by the end of I BSI. 

It was at the Opening Ceremony fo r this that M1. '""o, st.• r 
spoke about:"the s.ubject of a New Day School , urging , ts 

impo rtance,and insi sting upon the practj, dL lity 
of such a thing." 

Th i s was indeed a bold init iative by the young 11, l 1i ste.1. 
but hap pily the Church responded to the challenge with 
enthusi asm . Church Meet ing appoin ted a Special Committee 
to plan the project . This was a Committee unlike so many 
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modern committees because it made swift and decisive 
p rogress ! By January 9th 1852 the Committee had issued 
in printed form t he " Prospectus of a New Day School, 
Cuckfield , Sussex " together with a first List of Subscribers 
who had contributed already [ 14 - a significant sum in 
1852 . 

There was in Cuckfi e ld the National School (the o ld Free 
Grammar School had been merged in 1844 with the Nat i onal 
Primary Sc hool) . The attendance there was around 140 with 
rather more boys t han girls in schorl . The population of 
Cuckfield parish - a very ex tensi ve one a t that time-
had risen quite sharply between 1831 and 1841 but it had 
fallen back to r tust under 3 , 200 by the Census 1851. The 
proportion of c .~ ldren in the parish a ttending the National 
School was thu ~ modest indeed and there was concern about 
thi s situation ~s indeed the Prospectu s made clear :-

"It is granted, there are several schools already 
existinB, conducted by private individuals who are 

highly respected in the town : there is also the National 
School , which is the only public school in the p lace . 
Bu t neither of these meets t h e needs of the people 
in general : the former are too expensive f or poor 
pa rents , the latter is too exclusive in its character." 

We have here a vivid insight into the educational 
situation of an essentially rural area in the mid 
nineteenth century before the State had taken the fir st 
steps towards a system of free public education. The 
exclusive character of the National School lay , of course , 
in its insistence on the teaching of the An glican 
Catechism and in its direction by the Anglican clergy. 
An d there were by this time a fair number of Anglicans 
i n the parish who were strongly in fav our of non-sectarian 
public education and some of them were among the f i rst 
subscribers to the new school . 

Though there is in the Prospectus a touch of that 
Vic torian ethos about " Self Help", it shows that the 
Committee were very far f rom being hard-faced,or a hard
spi r i ted group: 

" Th e Committ ee by no means contemplate making this 
entirely a Charity School , being perfectly convi nced that 
the educat i on of f ered will be f ar better appreci a ted 
if paid for. At t he same time, it is the ir i nten tion 
to fi x upon a s um s o modes t, t o be pa id week l y by th e 
c hildren, a s t o enable t he poorest familie s i n the 
neighbo urhood to ava il themsel ves o f the bene fit." 
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The scheme outlined proposed the appointment of: 
11 an efficient female Teacher , ae:c u s tomed to 
exe rcise p r oper d isc ipli ne with ch ildren , and 
a l so t o i mpart the elements of a sound English 
education . " 

The comments on an age-limit fo r the schoo l a re so 
revealinrJ about the reaJities of the contemporary social 
and economi c s cene: 

"They propose t o open the School t o Gir l s , 
and t o Boys under ten years o f age ; 
be ing well aware tha t in t his neighbourhood 

there are few Boys at School over that age , 
expecti ng the c hildren of parents who are ab l e 
to send them to a more expensive School." 

The Prospec tus was empha tic a bout the non-sectarian 
basis of t he education t o be offered : 

PReli glon will not be excluded from the School , 
but no religiou s creed will be taught, lhe Bible 
will be the t ext - book of rel i gion , and wi ll be read 
da i l y ." 

Church M~ eling quickly approved this scheme and authori sed 
an appr0ach t o the British and Foreign Schools Society 
for advice about the appointment of a qualified teacher . 
The Soc iety ' s reply concen trated on the aspect o f the 
salary needed f or the post : 

" It would be necessary for the Local Committee to 
gua rantee from one source o r another 16 sh i l lings 
a wee k o r i 40 a year t o a Teacher. On these terms 
(which are the l east that any qua lified person will 
accept) we shall be able to aupply you wi thou t diffic ulty." 

Today , th i s sum of (40 a year read s like a mistake but in 
1852 it was a livi ng salary for a single person . Indeed 
as late on as 1885 the Cuckfield British School was. 
paying it s Senior Teacher on ly [60 a year and her Assistant 
onl y [36 , The Management Committee agreed to raise i 40 
a year and the teacher was appointed almost immedi_ tely: 
the School was opened on 9th February 1852 and th is was 
a mere two months or so since the minister had proposed 
swif t ~ction t o this end . 

Fcnm the start t he numbe r of c hildren involved was 
s ubstan t ial. The names of 50 children were r egistered 
in the week befor e the opening and 46 actually at tende d 
during the fir st week , This re s ponse fully j ustifi e d 
the conviction of Mr .Fo yster t hat Cuckfield badly needed 
anothe r public day school . The entrance age had been set 
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at 5 years,but if a younger ch ild had an older bro ther or 
s ister in t he School , then the younger child was allowed 
to attend also. This followed the practice already 
adopted by the Cuckfield National School - only a very 
few years ago, one of its former pupils recalled: 

"I was 3 years old when my eldest sister first 
took me to the School. " 

The Management Committ ee appointed by Church Meeting 
took a very c lose interest in the life and work of the 
School, but its chief . pre-occupation always was with 
the problems of raising sufficient money by vo lunta ry 
contribution to enable the School to continue : in our 
own jargon , the British School was almost invariably 
'under-fina ,,c ed 1 and this was to cause grave difficulties 
later on . The immediate oversight o f the teaching and 
discip line wa s given to a Visiting Committee of 14 ladies 
of the Congregational Church and two of them visited the 
School each wee k . i he School grew rapidly and by the start 
of the new school year in September 1852 the register 
had on it 94 children - the highest week l y attendance 
during the summer had been only 61. Apart from the effects 
of the then prevailing high incidence of sickness inc luding 
many infectious diseases,the schools had to cope with the 
problem of many of the older children being kept at home: 
the older girls to help in the house and in looking 
after the little ones and the older boys were needed in 
the fields particularly during the period of harvest. 
For example.at the ~anagement Committee ' s ·meeting in July 
!857 it was resolved that: 

" The School close for the Midsummer Holidays upon 
3Ist July and re-open upon the 31st August:but if the 
Harvest be not then completed an additional week 
to be added." 

It is evident that in many ways the Management Committee 
was ahead of the times in its sympathetic understanding 
of the children and in its determination to do all it 
could to help the poorest families to keep their children 
in School, In March 1853,the Committee adopted the 
system of sponsored free places: 

"All subscTibers of £I per annum shall have the 
privilege of giving presentations to poorer children 
in t he rate of one place for every ten shillings 
subscribed above that sum. " 

From time to time also the Committee waived arrears of 
the parents' weekly contributions with expressions of hope 
that this would encourage more regular payments in future. 
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The Ldd1es 1 C.:o,r,mittee wark~u l1ard to raise money to provide 
free n,a terials for needlework lo lhe girls from the poorer 
fami lies - th e i mportance of nee tHework in the l ife of 
poor ~amllies at this time could hardly be exaggerated . 

In the latter I850 ' s t he Schoul ' s annual income was only 
about i ~S to £60 and this had tn cover the teachers salary 
of £40 and suppli es of paper, bonks , fuel,cleaning and 
repairs (including lhe windows broken by the boys at play). 
The parents of the 60 or so children in regular altendanc e 
contributed about [I6 a year only . The unfortunate Miss 
Hordle who had taken charge of the School in 1853 asked 
informally for a salary i ncrease in 18~9 but all she 
received was "a present uf [2 . 00". 

Pa rt l I 

In 1855 the growing national debate about publi c 
education had its echoes i n Cuckfield . The Br iti s h and 
Foreign Schools Society wa s arranging f or one of its memberz 
tn visit Sussex t o take soun dings about at titudes to possiule 
State aid for the volun t ary schools . The Cuckfield 
Mdnagement Committee had an earnest discussion o f this issue 
be f ore replying to the Society . It should be noted here 
that the only direct aid by the Sta te t o public educa tion 
was t he annual grant of £20 , 000 f o r capital expenditure 
on schools maintained by the voluntary soc i et i es . The 
~lanagemen t Committ ee resol ved: 

" That the Commit tee wil 1 have great pleasure in Mr . 
Baxter ' s pa ying a visi t to the School during his lour 
th r ou gh t he County of Sussex:al the same time remarking 
lhat the School at Cuckfield, while it is conducted upon 
the system of the British and Foreign Scnool s Society , 
repudiates all Government aid t o educati on ." 

At fir s t glance , this must seem an odd conclusion 10 be 
reached by the Mariagement Commit tee of a School whi c11 was 
strugol inQ alwa ys to make ends meet . But the great maJor i ty 
of Congregationalist s were so opposed to the use of puulic 
funds to s uppo rt "sectari an" schools that they prefcrr- d 
to forgo aid f o r their own schools and thus to frustra t ~ 
the attempts by the Church of England to obtain Sta te a i d 
f o r it s own National Schools . It was this continuing 
conflict whic h ,together wi t h the clear inabil it y of the 
voluntary school societ ie s to provide a great many more 
school places for a rapidly growing population , led finally 
to the first Education Act in 1870 . 
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This was a particularly interesting development in the 

life of the Cuckfield School in November I854 when 
Mr.J . F,Fearson (son of a f ormer Vicar of Cuckfield and a 
generous subscriber- to tt1 e British School) gave a n 
additional £5 to be used "as rewards to the ch ildr-en ." 
Five pounds was indeed a substantial s um in 1854. The 
Managemen t Committee spent a lot of ti me over the prep
aration of a scheme for a warding School Pri ~es 
before resol ving~ 
"I. That Tea and Cak e be given to the Children on the 

day the prizes are to be distri but ed . 
2 . Tllat First and Second Prizes t.1e d is tribu ted to 

Gir ls fo r Attendance , Lood Conduct ,Scr- i pture 
Kno wl ed 2 ,Reading,Writing , Ar-ithmetic and Needlework. 

3 . Thal f i rst and Second Prizes be distributed lo 
Boys f or Attendance , Cood Conduct,Scripture Kn owl edge , 
Rea ding,Wr i ting,Arithmetic and Dictation , 

4. That it b e decided by the end of November to 
what Children prizes shall be given and that 
the Lad i es arrange as to t he prizes to be g i ven . " 

It i s much to the credit of t he Commi ttee that they 
decided to keep back a small sum to be used for " small 
present s to s uch as might not be entit l ed t o any prize. 11 

Thi s was a refreshingly thoughtful att i tude at a time 
when society as a whol e was pre- occup i ed wi th the 
successful and had little t i me for the " l osers. 11 These 
small presents were in t he for m of books but sadly the 
Minutes did not rec ord the t itles. 

The Report on the Examinations an d Sch ool Tea he l d on 
2 6th April 1860 provi des a most vivid glimpse of Victorian 
school life : 

"The Children took Tea toge ther a t 5 o ' c l ock 
(there were 57 present) and were afterward s examined 
Jn the Chapel . The following was t he order of 
proceedi ng: 

Geography o f En g l and : Sing :Hurrah f or England 
Read a Lesson " : Wild Wood f l owers 
Questions , Sacred 

Geogra ph y 11 :Th e Better La n d 
Ques tions on Papery 11 : Th e Martyrs 
Rea d English His t ory : 11 : Cod Sa ve t he Qu een 

The c hildren acquitted t hemselves very credi tably,and 
Mi s s Hordl e wa s dese rved l y comme nded f or her suc ces s in 
tea c hing them." 
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There were often many of t hese compliments for Miss 
Hordle but her sa lary re ma ined at the same [40 after 
some seven years ' service. In 1861 the Managemen t 
Committee noted that: 

"The state of the funds had not a l lowed of a 
gratuity being paid to the Teacher." 

Ano ther dozen years were t o pass before Mis s Hordle fina lly 
rebe lled against such treatment . The Cuckf i eld Commi t tee 
was indeed ha r d up against financial constra int s ,but i t 
was the dedication o f women teachers like Miss Hordle whi ch 
so oftene~abled Br i tish Schools to continue to provide 
public education " on the cheap ." 

One i s lef t wondering just was was cove red by the 
examination of these young ch ildren by " Que s tions on 
Papery". This strikes a stron g sectarian note today but 
there was widespread and very strong feeling among 
Protestants about the d~ngers of a Roman Catholic revival 
a nd Su ssex had fe lt the heavy hand of the Marian 
persecution . Memories we r e long in Sussex - in deed, these 
were almost literally rekindled year by year at t he great 
Bonfire Night parade s in Lewes past the Martyrs Memor ial. 
(nor has the wr iter yet forgotten the occas i on of his 
lectu r e on "I662 -I( 62 " to t he Sussex Congregat i onal 
Union when a very a ged lady shot a t him the question : 
" Will not the Martyrs' fires bu r n again in Sussex if 
Britain signs the Treaty of Rome? " ) . 

By J86I there had been a most significant change in the 
character of the Schoo l in terms of the acie pattern of 
the children. The Bri tish and Foreign School s Society ' s 
Ins pector commented: 

"The sacred and secular knowledge of the children 
togethe r with their attainments in reading, 
writing and a r ithmetic are for their a ges 
very c r editable." 

He amp l ified this by stating that a very large and 
increasing proportion of the children wer e "ve ry young". 
This change dominated the Inspector' s Repor t for 1864 : 

A great change has gradually come over this School 
during the last seven years, More than two-thirds o f t he 
children are now of the Infant age , and it is in all 
respects desirable to adapt the system of education 
to the altered circumstances. The Reading,Writing 
and Arithmetic and general intelligence of the 
comparatively few older children presen t was very 
creditable to their Teacher." 
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The Management Committee spent much ti me on this par t 
of the 1864 Report and it s members pu t forward a variety 
of reasons for this str iking change -unfortunately the 
Minutes did not spec ify these-

" but it was doubted if they accounted fo r it fully, 
and the desire was e xpressed that the Committee 
should g ive the subject serious considera tion . " 

The upshot o f this f urther conside rati on wus not recorded . 
Du ri ng the years i n quest i on economic con ditinns in 
rural areas s uch as Cuckfie l d parish were difficult 
indeed and it is possihle tha t many parent s could not 
afford t ~ l ose even the tiny additions t o family incomes 
f rom setting their o lder chi ldren to whatever wo rk 
was avai 'Jble for them . Certainly,there is nothing 
whatever to suggest that any child wa s ever turned 
away fr om the Cuckfield Sch ool bec ause the parents had 
failed to pay over the weekly ' Pence ' . 

The changed age-pattern o f the School did not prevent it 
from continuing to pla y a large and valuable r o le in 
education . Nor had support for the School in the Co~greg
ational Church diminished. The Church itsel f had to fa ce 
the heavy commitment for rebu ilding the Chapel and In 
1866 the minister , the Rev .Joseph Stuchbe rry , urged 
Church Meeting to make the build ing of a new School Room 
its first priority . He pointed out that this would enable 
the Church to use the new and larger Sc hool Room for its 
serv i ces during the rebuilding of the Chapel i tself . In 
April 1867 a small group of senior members of the Church 
me t to di sc uss fund-raising. Se veral of these men were 
lead i ng fi gures in the life of Cuck field and wealthy. 
Three of them - Messrs . Knott, Payne and Pratt - each 
promi sed [ 250 and others promised sums of from (ID to ( 50 . 
I n terms of the purchasing power o f mone y i n 1867 t hese 
sums of l250 were huge indeed. 

With such a flying start it was possible t o begin building 
work in 1868 and the new School Room was comp leted by 
February 1869 at a cost of £7D□. The archi tects were 
Sear le and Son of London and the newspaper account of its 
opening noted that: ~ The School is genera lly admired," 
I ts Gothic touches woul d ha ve been very much to the 
arohitectural taste of the time s . Thi s was a great 
occasion f or the Congrega tional Church, fo r the Briti sh 
School and f or the local community and the celebration s 
were on a characteristi ca lly larg e scale a n d spread over 
a week. On the even in g of Monday 8 Februa r y 1869 a 
Public Meeting was held: 
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"when notwithstanding the weather was very unfavourabl~, 
a large company met togethe r to rejoice in the 
completion of the undertaking,and to welcome among 
them their esteemed Cha i 1man,Charles Reade,Esq. ,M.P." 

There was no Flower Club in those days but the Sc hool 
Room did not lack for decoration: 

"The Room was tastefully de corated with evergreens 
and mottoes , amongst the latter of which we noted, in 
addition to the loyal one at the head of the Room, 
1 God Save the Queen • , the following: 

Educa tion,the Best Fortune. 
Education ,En gland 1 s Glory. 
Fo r ward. 
Upward and Onward. 
Light Everywhere , Darkness Nowhere." 

After more than a century of free public education it is 
all too ea sy for us to smile indulgent ly at this array 
of high - minded Victorian slogans . The last of these 
"Light Everywhere, Oarkness Nowhere" wa s typi ca l indeed 
of the growing enthusiasm for popular education and of 
the h i gh hopes f o r national progress by this means. It 
reminds one irresist i bly of the comment which Conan Doyle 
put into the mouth of Sherlock Holmes not so many years 
later: as Holmes and Watson were in a train passing by 
Clapham Junction their conversation was: 

" Holmes : Look at those big,isolated clumps of buildings 
rising up abo ve the slates,like brick islands 
in a lead-co loured sea. 

Watson: The Board Schools. 

Holmes: lighthouses,my boy~ Beacons of the futu re ! 
Capsules with hundred of bright little seeds 
in each , out of which will spring the wi ser, 
better England of the future." 

The Special Repor t about the condition of the School 
presented to the Public Meeting stressed that in its 
seventeen years it had given education to some 400 ch i l dren 
"with an outlay of over [800"- some [2 a child! The 
popul,ation of Cuckfield parish had increased substant. i ~l l y 
between 1852 and 1869 (from 3,200 at the I BSI Census 
to 4,400 at the 1871 Census) and the role of the 
Cuckfie ld British School had been of the greatest 
importance in helping to meet a large part of the growing 
educational needs of t h e community . 

To be continued in Next I ssue. 
~.Caelan, __ M.A. _____ __ ____________________ ______ ___________ _ 
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KOREA ' S FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR 
by Dr.E.M.Rosse ;: 

Today in Korea there is a strong Evangelical Church. 
Practically all the missionary work has been carried out 
by missionaries from Ameri.ca. However, the first missior,ary 
and martyr in Korea was the Rev.Robert Jermain Thomas, 
1840-1866 , a Welshman,who sailed for the Far East in 
July !863 . 

He was l11e son of the Rev.Robert Thomas,Mini shu of Ha11over 
Congregational Church , llanover,near Abergavenny,Gwent,1847-
1884. He was born at Rha yader , Radnorshire , on 7th September , 
1840. 

He was lhree years al Llandovery College.where he studied 
Latin,Greel< =in j French. He then spent a year as Assistant 
Master at a ~ hool in NorthamptJnsh:re,kept by a Congregat
ional Minis Lc r,from whence he matriculated at London 
University. 1:Jllowing this , he studied for five ye ars .3 t 
New College,London , whec-ld he graduated 'B./\. ,and was the 
outstanding student of his year . 

He pc-eached his first sermon in his father's Chuc-eh at 
ttanover , on the text 'Jesus Christ , the same , ye slerday,today 
and for ever'. (Heb. 13:8). He was ordaired at Hanover 
Congregational Church on 4th June , I86 J,to become a missi nnary 
under the L.M.S . and was appointed to China. He and h1s 
wife sa~led for Shanghai in July 1863 and landed in Dec
ember. His path was directed from China to Korea in tragic 
circ umstances . Three months after his arrival in China 
his wife died after a premature confinement, 

H~ became interested in Korea through meeting some Koreans 
in China, He also had some differences with the London 
Missionary Society at this time , He wanted to attempt 
to enter:- Korea with the Christian Gospel.but the Mission 
Board would not agree. 

In 1865. he went to Chefoo , where he met two Catholic 
Koreans in the home of the Rev.A . Williamson , of lhe National 
Bible Societ y of Scotland . Thomas decided to go to Korea 
as a Colporteur of the Society;the Rev . A. Williamson supplied 
Scr1p tu res ,Tracts and Expenses. They sailed in a Chinese 
Junk and arrived in Korea in September 1865 and remained 
unt1l December , before return i ng to China . Du ring this time , 
Thomas had learnt something of th e language and decided 
upon the s11itability of Korea as e Mission - field f or the 
Christian Gospel . 
Previous to th15 date , French P.om~n Cat~olic Mi ssionaries 

had entered Kore t. in ,jisguise . When tr,ey were discovered 
there was a terri ble slaughter of them and their converts 
by the Koreans , when I9,DOO lost their lives . As a 1~sult , 
the French High Admiral prepa red to attarK the Country . As 
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t h e r e was no o tner European in Ch ina wh o kne~ anythin g 
o f the Kor ea n ldnguage , Thomas wa s prevailed un on t o jo in 
t he expedi tion a:, an Inte rprete r. Thomas travel l e d f ro111 
Pe k i ng to Che fo o t o join the French Fleet . Thomas wa s 
anxi ou s tn retur n to Korea a nd a s the Fleet had no t 
rea cherl Chefoo, he decide d t o trave l on the ill-fated 
Ameri can Tradin g Sc hooner , 1 The General Sherman '. This 
boat arrived o f f the West Coast of Korea in Augus t 1866. 
The Kor e an s wanted no further We s tern interference, s o t he 
crew met a h ostile coastguard who would not allow trading 
contac t s . ' ThP General Sherman ' , nevertheless , proceeded Lo 
sai l up the Taitong River to P ' yongyang. Th omas threw 
Scripture portions ashore at Kang-suh-po-san. Th e son of 
a Korean wh o bec ame a Christian , testlfied to his fat her 
having r eceived on e of these. Further up the R~ver , two 
Catholics attempted to take s ome melons out of the ship. 
They were arrested and duly executed. 

At Sook-Syum , Preston, the owner of the s hip,went a s hore 
and with his Chinese lnterpreter , met the Governor of 
P'yongyang and the Commander of the Garrison. The Commander 
and three of his men went out to visit the ' General Sherman'. 
The ship 1 s crew asked to see his In signia of Office,given 
to him by the King of Korea and they then refused to , 
return it . The four Koreans were forced into one of th e 
ship ' s lifeboats and taken up the River . The Koreans 
offered a large reward for the rescue of their Count rymen . 
A Korean , named Pak Cheon Kwum,rowed out to the lifeboat 
which was having difficulties in rapids . The Korean 
prisoners attempted to j ump into the rowing boat . Two of 
them were drowned but the Commander and the remaining 
Korean managed to escape in P ' yongyang. Hostilities 
con tinued ,firing from the ship, la sting intermittenlly,fo r 
two weeks during which time twenty were killed and many 
wounded . The West Coast of Korea has huge tidal levels. 
One day , as the River receded,the Genera l Sherman was stuck 
on the mud banks . The enraged Koreans determined t o burn 
the boat and sent down the River a large boat loaded with 
burning pine branches on 3rd Septernber,1866, The crew a1,d 
passengers , which numbered 24 (19 Malay and Chinese and 
five others) jumped into the water to :escape and were 
killed as they waded ashore. Thomas and a Mr.Hogarth werP 
British, the owner of the ship , the Master and the Mate, 
were Americans . 

Thomas , after he waded ashore, offered his slayer a Bible , 
wh ich he refused at f irst. Thomas then knelt down to pray 
before he was killed . The man who killed him took the 
Bible home . His Nephew later graduated in the Union Christian 
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College in P ' yongyang and helped in Bible translation wor k . 
A 12 year old boy,in Lhe crowd received three ~□pies of 
the Scriptu res Thomas distributed on the shore. FearfnG 
to keep the books,he gave them to a soldier who tore out 
the leaves and papered the i ns ide of his home with them. 
Through reading these Scriptures, some Koreans became 
Christians. 

From such beginnings,the Gospel has spread in Kor ea,inlo 
a strong [vengelical Church . On May Bth,1927,a thousand 
Korean Christian s assembled for a Memorial Servic, to the 
Rev . R.J.Thomas, on the Island of Sook-syon , where i t is 
believed he was buried . Th~ same year , the General Assembl, 
of the Preshyterian Church appointed a Committee of One 
from each Presbytery to erect a Th omas Memorial Church at 
P 1 yongyang. B· 1932 , Sl,860 had been collected. The Chu1ch 
was ded icated a nd opened in September 1933, in the presence 
of the Memhers of the General Assembly of the Presbyteria~ 
Chu rch in Korea . They w~re then meeting in P'yongyang, 
which since the truce in 1952, is the Capital of Communist 
North Korea ,where as far as we know, no Churches are 
allowed. 

The name of the Rev.R.J.Thomas and the story of his 
heroic action in taking the Christian Gospel to Korea 
(under such tragic circumstances) is well known in 
that land today . 

I have visited tte Chur ch from which he came at Llanover, 
~here there is a phot ograph of him, and a stone commemora ting 
his pioneer mission work . ( There are also some interesting 
original letters). 
Dr.S.E.Moffett,whose parents wer e pioneer missionaries 

in Korea,recently addressed the Anglo-Korean Society 
in London and gave us the sad news that the Thomas Memorial 
Chu r ch has now been destroyed. E.M . Rosser 

Addendum 

For f ur ther sources see the great number of L.M . S . 
Documents at Livingst one Hou se, now removed to the 
School of Oriental Studies at the London University.Also 
Hanes Eglwysi Annibynol Cymru Vol . 1 . 35-7. and Vol , 5 5 . 17. 
Also Histories of the London Missionary Society etc. (Ed . ) 
---------- ----------- ---------------- -----. ------------- ----

Gu yana Congregati onal Union 1883-1983 

In April 1983 the Guyana Congregational Union celebrates 
its centenary . Wha t a wealth of human endea vour and Divine 
inspiration , heartbreak and joy l ies behind that statement! 
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Guyana is on the n::irtherri coast of South America. It s 
trooi i.:: al forest s reach down t o a narrow coasta l strip 
of land reclaimed fr om the sea where more of Lhe people 
live . Roughly they are ha ;f of African and half of Indian 
descent. The Africans wer& taken there , against t heir 
will. by white men, lo work the sugar plantations . The 
Indians were c heap replacement labour when slavery w~s 
abol ished. Gu iana , means ' land of waters '. It has been a 
Jand of t ears. 

Congregationalism began i n Guyana when a Dutch planter , 
Hermanus Post, asked the London Missionary Society to 
send a missionary to look after the spiritual needs of 
the Afri cans on his plantation . Because of the wonderful 
work of John Wray, t he missionary who was sent , the first 
chu rches for the prdinary people of Guyana were Congre
gational Churches . In those days, negroes were for
bidden to gather for any purpose other than work , either 
before sun rise o r after sunset. The 'gat hered church' 
of that generation were often ~ group u nder a palm tree 
studying a fragment of the Gospel by the light of a 
lantern. The negro spiritual ' steal away to Jesus ' sums 
up a historical fact . 

In a book writt en in 1848 I came across this c omment , 
" When Hermanus Post began to teach some of his house 
slaves to read, he was called an incendiarist , a firebrand , 
a revolutionist and other hard names '. As he died in 1809 
it shows that he had made some beginnings in education 
before this date. That classes were being held by J812 
is ev i dent from the efforts of plantation owners to prevent 
people from attending . The Rev . John Davies rented a house 
in Geor getown and by 1815 a school was flourishing and 
a Congregational Church was built there . . There are a 
number of schools wi th Congregational foundation which 
ha ve f1inctioned continuously for one hundred and thirty 
years o r more and one, at New Amsterdam, which dates back 
as far as 1836 . Congregat ionalists laid the foundations 
of education in Guyana. There is a record that by 1830 
there were 19 , 405 in day schools, Sunday Schoo l s and 
evening classes . From 1834 Congregational ists sent 
sc hoolmasters as well as missionaries . In 1842 the 
firs t minister of African descent was ordained in U ,e r:on 
g regational Church at Lodge village , nea r Georgetown . 

The oppositi on of Planters and the Authorities was t h e 
greatest frustration to the Christian leaders of the early 
days . In 1823 the Rev.John Smi th was falsely accused of 
causing a rebellion of t he slaves , was con demned to be 
ha nged and d ied o f TB in a Geo rgetown pri son . Dur ing 
his last days he was compelled b y the au t ho r ities to pa y 
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the cost of his tri a l . He had to write a bill paya ble 
by t he London Mi ssionary Society . I t was one o f t he 
las t t h ings he wro te . Ye a rs later someon e ma de t h e 
excit i n g discove ry t hat in the corner o f the c heque i n 
small le t ters wa s wr itten the te xt 2 . Cori nthians 4 . • 
8 . 9 . The message ha d rea ched England 1 We are trou-
bled on ever y side , yet not distressed ; we are perp l exed , 
but not i n di spa ir . persecuted, but not fo rsa ken ; cast 
down . but not des t royed .' When the facts became known 
t here was a great outcry in Parliament and t l,e c ampa iJn 
that ensued brought t o an end slavery in the Brit i s h 
Empire . Loya l Congregationa lis~ of Georgetown built a 
c hurch in his memor y . I t bears his name t o this day. 

By 1883 Congregational Churches had been established 
throughout the coastal towns and villages. Gradually a 
local mini' ~ry developed . Feeling the need for mutual 
a ssista nce the Bri t ish Guyana Congregational Un i on was 
formed . Its ex i &L ence over t he year s has been the means 
o f encouragement fo r many a group of isolated Congregat
ionalists and at t imes its nati onal out l ook has lead Lo 
ef fecti ve eclion where local leadership alone wnuld have 
bee n ineffective . 

At a late r stage the wor k of the LMS was taken over by 
the Congre ga tional Missionary Society and great work was 
done by Congre gational mi ni sters who wen t out to s erve 
groups of Churches in diffi c ul t circums tances . Health 
c onsiderations meant tha t f e w s tayed f o r leng thy periods. 
Several died there . Meanwhile the l oca l leader s hip wa s 
growing and ma ny young men , called to the ~ i nis try , came 
t o Eng l an d t o be ordaine d a nd re t urned t o ser ve the chu r 
che s from which they had e merged. Now that i t i s n o longe r 
a Bri t ish colony consi de r able c hanges have taken place a nd 
a ll the min i sters a r e of Af ri can descent . Government dep
artmen ts a re less s ympathet i c to the Chris t ian cause t han 
du rin g t h e CMS years a nd t he administration of t he schools 
c h~nged . Today t here a re 37 c hurches with some 7000 member ! 
The y are se rved by only five ministers ! 

Over the years the Congregatior,al Churches of Gu yana 
have produced ma n y of its leading c it i zens. By way of 
illustration one church a lone (Smith Church Geo r get own) a t 
one per i od i n c luded in its member s hip leading l awyers an d 
a judge. seve r a l he ~d-teachers incl uding the Principa l s 
of the two chie f High School ~ . t wo West Ind ies Test 
c r i ckete r s , t he chief medical officer at the largest hos
pi ta l , the Deput y chief of the [ducatio1 Department, a 
l eading b roa dc a ster wh o late r . became Education Mi nister , 
l eading civil s ervants and the footba ll t eam which 
r eac hed t he Cup final . (The min i ster , w~o p l ayed in t he 
t eam d id not al l ow the Final t o be played because it was 
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schedul~d for~ Sunday) 
fr, ~re is great hardshi1- 111 LLiyana tuday . foods and 

CJ.uods which we take for 1r,H1t.e d ir, th is counlry are in 
short. supr ly or u11ob t aina1.1e. In r-1 mes are low and unem
plc,rnt!nl high With great -_ou rag~ .;; l1andful of leaders 
sedk to ser,e the Congr~~alional c hurches whi c h, over 
t l1e years , 11ave developed dt yreat cos t. As the centenary_ 
uf the Congregationa l Uniun uf G•Jyana a pproaches we salu te 
their courage and patience a,1d piay that in t he days ahead 
God ' s Hand will be seen a t. ,unrk . 

M i was mi ni ster of Smith Church during Lhe period 
referred to above, Deputy Chairman of the Congregationa l 
Union and would ha ve been Chairman had nol ill-health 
necessitated my return , broadcast regularly each month 
and was the den omina tional representative on major nationa l 
committee s . George Musgra 11 e 

( C. H. S . Missionary 1951-4) 
( in Guyana. ) 

REVI EWS 

1. The work of revising and printing the su pplementar y 
Ca talogu e o f the Congre gational Library goes on apace. 
Part TI appeared i n the Spring of 1982 {obtainable price 
£5.00 from the Congregational Federation , The Congregational 
Centre , 4 Castle Gate, No ttingham, NGl 7AS; Tel:Nottin gham 
(0602 ) 413801) . The introductory note reads, " This is a 
continuat ion r ~ the Interi m CaLa logues begun with Part I 
in 1981 and i L i s ~ow ex pected that Part I I I, whi ch it is 
hoped will be ~• dilable by the end of the yea r (82 ) will be 
the l ast part , We trust that thi s wills upply a long f elt 
need especially a s the Library moves to it i new home as 
part of Dr.Williams Library in London . 

These wo r ds of the Rev. Els ie Cha mberlain ind i cate t he 
part played by the Congregational Federation in its pub
licati on of the Ca t a logue. The l ate Bernard Hone ss an d the 
Re v .Charles E, Surman have prepared the in i tial list s con
sisting of a pproximately 20 , 000 books fo r Val 1 IT (l910 -
1970) of the Congregational Catalogue , It was the wish of 
the Memorial Hall Tr ust and Mr . John Wil co x in part~cu la r , 
that this immense amoun t o f labou r i n the prepar .. t 0n of 
a supplementary Catalogue should not be wasted and sn it 
was decided in Hl80 to finalise and pub lish thei r w, i:I, 
For furthe r details o f the wotk undertaken see the Congre
gational Historical Ci r cle Magazine No . 7 . December 1981 
pp 25-6 . Part II covers the let ters ( Ga - Ny}. The Library 
is now housed under the hospitable and respected roof of 
the Dr. Williams Libr ary at 14 , Gordon Square, off Totten 
ham Cour t Road, London. W. C.l. 
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2. The Congregationa l Way. Apostolic l egac ½ Mi ni stry , 
Unity. Freedom. by Haro ld Hodg ki ns M.A. , 

Published by the Congregational Federa tion a t the Cong
regational Centre,4 Cast le Gate , Nott ingham and printed 
by the John Pen r y Press, Price £5 . 00 postage 80p extra . 

The 180 pa ges of~this book marks t he first 
decade of t he Congregational Federation's existence. 
There are 15 chapters and eac h one is a compact yet 
comprehens.ive survey of the salient heights of Christian 
and Congregational doctrine . I n her forward the Rev. 
Elsie D. ChamberlaiD writes "This book achieves magni
f icently what it set out to do •••• " 
2. Michael R. Watts Volume "The Dissenters" with s ub
title s "From the Reformation to the French Revolution" 
i s published by the Clarendon Press, . . Oxford, price 
£15.(1978). 

The preface clai~s to be the first substantial history 
of Engli s h and Welsh Dissent t o appear for more than 
sixty years ! The ch~pter titles alone inspire and kin
dle one's inte rest. "The Lords people of the willing 
sort The Genesis of Dissent, 1532-1640". "When Women 
Preach and Cobblers Pray":" The Liber~tion of 
Dissent 1641-1662" ."No Cross No Crown" : The 
Persecution of Dissent , 1660-1689". These opening 
chapters lead on to other s dealing with the Toleration 
of Dissent 1690- 1730 , entitled "A Plain called Easei 
The Way to heaven The Revival of Dissent 1740-
1791. Appendice s are added on the John ~vans list with 
numbe r and distribution of Dissenters in ~he early 
eighteenth century, A Bibliography end Index. Volume 
two is yet to a ppear. Michael R.Watts has done Free
churchma.n.ship a great s ervice. In every way which one is 
capable of judging, it is a work of supreme worth, to 
be set alongside the great Congregational and Free Churc h 
Hi s tories , and has that desirable quality of being absorb
ing and readable. The author is on the staff of Nottingham 
Universi ty . The price need not fright~n anyo·ne, after 
all, for what ar~ lending libraries for? ~.Watts. 
------------------------------------------------------------
The Non-conformist Conscience Cha eland. Politics 1870-1914 

y .W. ebb ngton Analyses the polit cal impact of the 
Nonconformists at t he. peak of their strength. Publishers 
George Allen Unwin 1982,. 192pp Hardback no.oo. 
Th~ En~lish Connection by Bryan W.Ball, published by 
Jameslarke and Co., £?.50, 1981, 247pp. A very interest
ing i( unusual work in that it is an atbempt at a learn
ed apology for Seventh Day Adventism. Unusual in that 
in place of scrip~ure references though they are 
present - reference and long quotations are made to and 
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taken from the leading Puritan preachers o f the 16th and 
17th Century. It equates Puritanism with seperatism, and 
glosses over Freechurchmanship,but then it is a horse from 
an unusual s table. T. Watts . 

Centenary Bookl~ts 
The Lingdale URC and ex- Congregat i onal Church founded 

IBBO-I (,ear h0oks differ) has puolished a booklet to mark 
the cente nary. It i s t he story of pioneer church settlement 
when the re was a rapid increase in the growt h of this iron 
mining area of Yorkshire. The contents include messages 
from former minister s with brief accounts of very var ied 
inci dents and events . T.W.Ashley-Smith . 

The Hb,t 11 r}' of Wycliffe by 8 . F.Mitchell I9BI,48pp ,{1.75 from 
Wycli f fc Longregational Chu rch, She ffield or Mr.D.A. Crooker , 
56 Carter ~nowle Road> Sheff iel d. It is an i nformative and 
pleasantly written and produced history of the work beginning 
as a Sunday Schoo! in 1859 , leading to the foundation of 
the Chwrrh in 1873 The r:hurch e1'1 den tly benefir.ed by t he 
demolilioP in J977 of IL~ big IA?~ Chape l and ex tensive 
somewhat later, school ~L2 m1se s . rhe site was required 
by the Co1pora tion, who f unded the att racti1,e modern 
premises nearby. PastC'-ates have included those o f the Rev. 
Walter lenwood ,B.A.,L L .B. , {IBB9-I 905) whose son and 
daughter , Fran~ a nd Norah,gave notable service with the L . M. S , 
which is here chronicled, together with Frank's theological 
wanderings : of the Rev. T.T.James ,M . A. ;(I907-I 3) later 
chairman of the C£ . E.W. and of the presen t pastor 
Mr.J.A.Clarke , s ince I96-. There i s a slight confusion 
in the account of the hymn books used, but the story of 
the Church,named , pr esumably after the great transla tor 
and re forme r hu t no doubt also from the Chri stian n~mes of 
an early benefactor,Wycliffe Wilson, is told with a weal th 
of interest i ng detail by the former Church Secretary. 

W.Ashley-Smith 

N.B . Reference to Sheffield reminds us that this fine 
city will be the ven ue for the Congregational Assembly 
in 198 3 when Dr.Bill Ashley-Smith wil l succeed Rev . John 
Travell as Chairman of t he Congregational Redera tion. 

FROM OUR CONTEMPORARI·ES 

THE UNITARIAN HISTDRIC~L SOCIETY 

Transactions of t he Unitarian Historical Society Val.XVI! 
No.4 April 1982. This edition contains articles on " The 
Non-Subscribing Presbyterian Church of Ireland;Its Heritage 
and Ethos" , a continuing list o f the Unitarian Congregations 
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in Great Britain and where their records are loLated, 
' Unit arian Ministers as Schoolmasters 1780-1 850 ; ~,~e no te s 
b~ John Seed and an Index for the Transa c tion~. 

THE BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

The Baptist Duarterly,V□LXXIX No.5 J anuary 1982. Ttiis 
edition c ontains an "In Memoriam Lo Henry Je~son,end 
artic l es on " Teaching Propl1e t.: The life and CuntinLing 
Influence of Theodore Henry Robinson Dy Peirce Matheney Jnr 
Henry Oanvers , hi s wife and the "Heavenly Line '' by Gt:o ff1ey 
F .N uttal and How Relative Strnuld Theology Ele" by Rol.>ert 
Ellis . 

The- Baµtist Quarterly Vo . XXIX No . 6 April 1982 . Thif, 
edition con tains articles on 11 The Serva nt is not greater 
than his Master" : The AnabaptisLs ancJ the suffering c hurch 
by A.F.l<reirler , The Elizabethan Fa111ilists:a seperate gr oup 
as perceived by their contemporarie3 by J .W.Martin . 

The Bapt i5 t Quarterly,Vol.XXIX No,7 July T982. fhis 
edition corta i ns articles on "Anaba ptists Thao logies in 
Childhood and Educati0n (I ) The repud iation of Infant 
Baptism by D.F. Tennant ; The General Baptist [hurch , 
Netherton, Dudley hy C.S.Hall; and Spurgeon and t he BaptisL 
Mi ssionary Societ y by Brian Stanley. 

The Baptist Quarterly Vol . XXXIX No.8 October 1982 . This 
edition contai ns two art icl es of considerable interest to 
Congregationalists. Dr.Pa tri c ia Rooke, wri ting under the 
tjtle ' Evange li cal Mi ssionary Rivalry in the British West 
Indies - Religio11s altruism and Economic Reality; gives a 
depressing account of competition and mu tual recrimina tion 
be tween Missionary Societ ies in Jama ica in the years 
fol lowing slave emanci pation in 1834. The BMS ' s rivals we r e 
the Wesleyan and Church Missionary Societies a s well as 
t he L . M. S., but the latte r prov i des most material for the 
wr i ter. Other articles include those by D. F. Tennant in his 
series of 'Anabaptist Theolog ies of Ch ildhood and Education 
"Baptists, Bishops and the Sacerdotal Ministry" by Clinton 
Bennett and " Baptists in the Twentieth Century" a r e port on 
the B. H. S . Summer School 1982. J . A. Smith . 
THE WESLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Proceedings of Vol . Xllll September 1981 . This issue contain · 
artic l es on "Women and Early Methodism " ; the Me thodist 
Archjves, some recen t accessions; a bibliography of Meth
odist Historical literature , 1979i and on the John Wesley ' s 
Convers i on Place Memoria l . 

Proceedings of Vol. Xllll Decemher 198 1 con tain s articles 
on The Meth-odi s t Cla ss Meeting: The significance of 1'ts 
decline by Will iam W. Dean ; A Methodist family: Ministerial 
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Suc c es s i on an d l n ter-n a r r i a ge by Harold K.M oul t on a n d 
John W8 s Jey ' s Th ird Lon don Chape l by J ohn A. Vi ckers. 

Proceedings of Jo . XLIII Ma y 1382 contains ar t icles on 
The Origin s of Primi tive WeslGyan Methodism in Ireland by 
A. Al an Kerr ;A Bibl i ography Methodist Historical Lite ra ture, 
1980 - by Clive D. Field;Hymns on the Lord ' s Supper by 
C. N.R Wallwork and t he Manuscript col lection at Wes l ey 
College ,Bri stol , a Handlist by Diarrnaid ~acCulloch. 

THE CROMWELL ASSOCIATION 

"The Cromwelliana 1981 - 82". This contains articles on 
Cromwel ls Political Settlement b y John Pa rdoe, M, A.; 
Sta ndards of the Ironsides 1642-1647 by Barry Denton;Oliver 
Lromwell as Leader by Miss G, M.Marston ; The Engl i sh Civil Wa r 
No vel by J. L . Atkins; King Oliver by Dr . John Morrill and 
Oli ver Crom we il ,Man and Movi e by Or.I van Roots. 

J.Bray. 

THE UNION OF WEL SH I NDEP ENDENTS HI STORICAL SOCIETY -

' Y Cofiadur 1 - May 1982 . Y Cnfiadur Journal of the Union of 
Welsh Indepe ndent s Historical Society issue No.46 May 1981 
con t ains the Annua l Lec ture deli vered at Machy n l let h in 1979 
by Geraint Tudur on " Gwir Ffrewyll y Methodistiaid". 
Dr. G. F . Nut t all, reproduces the replies of Edmund Jones, 
Pontypool to the 20 ques tions of John Eyre i s inquiry into 
the »state of Religion in Monmouthshire». The document in 
English is dated 13 May l 793, the year of 1 the Old Prophets ' 
death. The issue also contains a Bibliogra phica l list 
relating to the U. W. I . Chu r ches in Wales under the several 
counties, p repared by the Editor the Re v.Da fydd Wyn Wiliam, 
llw yn Llinos , Bodedern , Holyhead, Gwynedd . 
Also Cof i adu r No.47 1982 con t ains a conclusion of Or.G.F . 
Nuttall's article deal ing with the 'sta te of Relig i on in 
Gwent ' at the end of the 18th century.The Annual Lec t ure 
delivered at Llandovery during the Assembly of the Union of 
We lsh Independents, by Professor Glanmor Williams of the 
Un iversity of Wa les, entitled »cref ydd dan gysgod erledi gaeth : 
Anghydffurfwyr De- Ddwyrain Cymru , 1660-1688''· " Religion 
und£ r t he sha de ~ of pers e c ution: the Nonconformists of South 
Wal£s, 1660 - ! 688 . Pr ice 50p postage extra , 
Also from theRev .Dafydd Wyn Wiliam (address above) Y r.a sglw r 
an inovation thdt c ould be best translat ed the Conn oi sseur 
or Collecto r, contain ing an unusual va riety of arti c l e s on 
Art, rare books , etc . relating t o Welsh Chu rch biog ra ph, etc. 
Price i2 p.a. 
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THE COUNTESS OF HUNTI NGDON ' S CO NNEXION AND SIERRA LEONE 
fYlISSION 

"Voice " I s sLe No .2 78 January - fYlarch 1982 contai ns news 
from Sierra L~ , ne as well as news of many of thei r Churches. 

" Voice" I ssur N·1.2 7 9 April-June 1982 contains a report on 
a visit of Mr.Kenneth Stone, a Trustee of the Connexion , to 
Sierra Leone ; details of the Connexions 200th Anniversary 
celebrations at l unbridge Wells; News of the Churches and a 
profile of the Connexions new President Mr.Douglas G. 
Staplehurst , F . C. A. 

" Voice" Issue No . 280 July - September 1982 contains news 
from Sierra Leone as well as news of many of their Churches. 

" Voice" Issue No . 281 October- December 1982 contains an 
interesting resume on the " Scripture Union " as well as the 
sad news that both Mr .Quinton D' eath for many years 
Secretary of the Connexion and Re v .David Beckley, Editor of 
" The Voice" are standing down from their current positions 
to be replaced ~y Mr.Douglas Stapl~hurst as President and 
Mr . Di ck Warlow as temporary editor. We wish those who have 
retired well , and those who have taken on the new tasks, 
Gods Blessing . 
THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH HISTORY SOCIETY 
Vol.2.No.9. May 1982 of The Journal of, contains articles 

on " James llamilton and English Presbytcrianism by R.Buicl< 
Knox ,M.A. , Ph.D.,D.D., and a conside:abl~ number of book 
reviews. 

Vol.2 . No .10 October 1982 of Tlie Journal of , contains arti
cles on " Some Eighteenth Cenlury Welsh Hy11111writ~1:::a" by 
Pennar Davies, B.li tt. ,Ph. D: Henry Rar row H' s HA True Oescri p
tion"l589, a copy fmmd at Cheshun:.. Co llege by Stephen 
C. Orchard , M.A. , Ph.D: Peter Sterry , Lhe millennium a11d 
Oliver Cronwell by Nobil I . Matar , M.A., Ph.D; George 
Gilberts Preachi ng Diary for 1784 and 1785 by Neil S . Caplan, 
M.A . ,M.Litt and Thoma s Gasguoine and the Origins of the 
Leicester Conference by Mark D.Johnson,B . A. 1Ph. D. John Bra • 
---------------- ---------~-------------------------------~--
THE OPENING OF THE CONGREGATIONAL CfNTRE , CASTLE GATE. NOTTIN GHAM 

A capacity Congregation was pre s ent for the Officia l 
Open ing on Sep tember 11th by Mrs . Dilys Cleaves.Present were 
the Sheriff of Nottingham the Rev.Jnhn Penninglon a nd 
Mrs.Pennington. The President of the Congregatiunal Federalinn 
lhe Rev.J ohn Travell,8.0, ,M,Th . ,was ln l11e Ch . .:.r . 

Others taking part were the Rev . R, J.McKelv~\ ,Cl. Phil., 
Principa l of t h e Congregat ional College , JYI ,11, hL:.ler wh, led 
tile B1ble SluJy in ttie morning se~sion. ~fLer Lun1.. he o11 
the afte111wi11 sesslon hegan will, a tull •-•my1er_:idf5on for 
til e Hif,LCJt.1.. anu Official Opening . Taki -,y w, rl 1;1ere fl'I •. r 
Riceman flir the Mt':'nL>f ia l Hal l Trusl,tl'l r.l , ' J ,..:! S1rill, q., 
Archit ect ,I Bsl ie Mnrri son and /\nna IIJ,H ~•ltu lt?d i11 I l1tJ 

Devotiuns, The Rev.lfenry D. Lray wh,, ~pal,_ LJr t;hf'.f ,,· t.r1i, 
Congrega tiona l ists of Lhe IJ.S.A , Tti..- Re11 . El~1e -,.C11ij11dJe1lc111 

8.0 . , delivered a cha} l enqino addrfc' "'-'5 and M tJ;,i .J i tPrns were 
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rendered b y t he Ashland Quartet and the Lang Stratton 
Cho ir, Mr . Go r don Forste r was at the Organ . Messages of 
Good Wi s hes were received fr om Lady Stansgate ,the 
Presiden t Emeri t11s and the Rev. Ransom Dow, m.A •• 

The Offic ia l 00en i n g was performed by Mrs . Clea ve s and 
Mr.John Wilco~ dJ pke of future p l ans. The Congregationa l 
Hi storical Ci r cAe was represented b y a smal l stan d near 
the very in ter esLi n g Exhibition of Pho t ographs , 
Document s and Dr awings , including a bust of Cromwe ll and 
other items which wil l now be preserve d at the Centre. 
A Commemorative mug was for sale which incorpor ated 
an artists i mpressi on of the Centre,pri c e {I,50. Christmas 
Cards wi t h the same picture are available from the Centre 
as well as Notelet s packs , obtainabl e from the Centre, 
postage extra. 

The centre will i n addition to being the Headquarters 
o f the Congregati onal Federat ion , be furnished with 
committee r ooms , as well a s ample con fe rence facil i ti es , 
a librar y and it i s hope d s ome accommodation for use for 
residen tial conferences a nd study sessions. 

T. Watts. 
----------- -----------------------------------------------

STOP PRESS •. STOP PRESS.,STciP PRESS .. STOP PRESS . • STOP PRESS 

(Cont i nued fr om Page I S) 

21) Mrs J . B. Chambe r s ( New Zealand) writes to give us ne ws 
of ou r churches ' down under'as follows: -
( a ) The Three Kings Congregat i ona l Church in Auck lan d 
has recent ly celebrated it s 75th Anniversary a nd ha s 
produced a booklet on its history to commemorate this. 
A copy has been forwarded t o the Circle f or whic h we 
a re most grateful , 

(b) The Congregati onal Union in. New Zealand celebrates its 
ID□ th Anniversary in October 1983 and ft s 100th year 
1983/84 . Rev . Chambers has been asked t o write a history 
to commemorate this and is in the in itial stages of 
research at pre s ent. It is hoped t o publish it in time 
f or the 1984 New Zealand Congregati ona l Union Assembly , 
It is obv iously too soon to know wha t t he cost will be 
but Rev.Chambers would be interested ta hear from 
anyone who might be inte rested in purtt1asing a copy on 
publication as this would give them some i dea of the 
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n umber to print . If you would be interested in obtaining 
a copy when pub lished drop a line t o Rev . J.Chambers , 
P.D.Box 2047, Raumati Beach, New Zealand. 

22) Ci rc l e Members living in London may be interested in 
t he programme of the 1662 Society for the ne xt fe w mont hs 
as follows:-
January 10th 1983 : - Faulty f i re engines,sea coal & peni tors 
Life in the City Churches durin g the Ci vil War and 
Inter regnum. Speaker Rev .A.Argent,B.Sc . Venue: St .Andrews 
by-the - wardrole , Queen Victoria Street, Lo ndon EC4. 

February 7th 1983-" Virgils Prophecy of a Saviour" 
Speaker Jasper Griffin, Ba lliol College, Oxford. 
Ve nue - Ci t y Temple, Holborn Viaduct , EXl . 

Tuesday 8th March 1983- Dialogue on Baptism 
Speakers:Rev. £ .Chamberlain (Cong.Fed ) and Rev . B.D . Black , 
( Head of Miss i o~ Dept . Baptist Union) at Westminster Chape l , 
Buckingham Gate , SWl. 

All meetings commence at 7 . 30 p . m., Cold Supper, Tea and 
Coffee will be serv ed from 7.00 p . m. For full details 
telephone 274 - 5541. All welc ome . 

23) We are sorry t o hear that Rev . Charles -Surman has 
now formerly resigned his post as Ar c hivist for the West 
Midlands Pro vince of the URC and that thi s has been accepted 
by their Assembly subject to a replacement being found ! 
The URC West Midlands Archives are situated at Spear Street 
URC Church,Leamington Spa and at Rev.Surman ' s home. He 
apparently i s not retiring h owever and has accepted a number 
of provincial dates to lecture up and down the country. 
Part 111 of the Cong.Fed. Memorial Hall Congregational 
l ibr ar y Catal ogue is now with t he printer and could be 
availab le in January 1983. 

' 24) It has come to l igh t that a colourful leaflet was produced 
for the Philip Doddridge Festival serv i ces approximately two 
years a90 giving brief details of Ph ilip Ooddri dge 0,0 . 
( 1702-51) and it is hoped t o reproduce some of the details 
from this in a f u tu r e i ssue of the maga zine. The actual 
l eaflet was publ i shed by the Doddridge a nd Commercial Street 
URC Churches (Nor~hampton) and if you would like a copy of 
the leaflet contact Mr.A.£.Wyatt ,l ,Branksome Hvenue, 
Nor t h ampton,encl.a s .a. e. and 5p to cover the cost of leaflet. 



The Congregational History Circle 

The Circle was foun ded in 1978 to encourage an interest 
in all forms of Congregatiunal History. It holds an 
Annual General Meeting in May every year and these meetings 
a re genera lly held in different par ts of the country . Plans 
are in hand t o link a study weeke11d to this each year and 
we are actively working on plans to regional i se our a ctiv 
ities . We are steadily building up our archives with mat
erial being received fr om a number of countries of the 
world. We were actively rep r esented and involved with the 
Internationa l Congregational Fellowship Conference held at 
Bangor, North Wales in July 1981 and have fought to keep 
the Memorial Hall and the associated Congregational Library 
in London and in this we have achieved an acceptable com
promise. The Congregational History Circ le is accepted by 
all three branches o f the Continuing Congregational Churche s 
and two of these a re rep~esented on its Committee. Circle 
Members receive a magazine in May and December each year. 
The Annual Subscription for 1983 will be fo r U. K.Members 
£1 25 and for Overseas Members £1 - 75 for the year. 
Subscriptions are due on January 1st each year. 

The Congregational History Circle Magazine 

Editor: Re v . Trevor Watts, 16 Shelton Road, Shrewsbury , Salop. 
Backnumbers {Issues of Editions l 8 available) contact 
the Secretary . Published twice yearly by the Congrega-
tional History Circle to record the Hi story of all branches 
of Congregationalism at home and abroad. Our intention is 
to produce a balanced i nteresting publication and the 
editor welcomes original articles , drawings and photo
graphs f or possible publication. Articles should prefer
ably be typed. The Editor appreciates a stamped address
ed envelope if a reply is required . A complate range 
of back numbers i s available from the address above , 

Printed by,Q.P.Printing Services,81 , The Terrace , 
Torquay,Devon.TQl lDP. Tel:0803- 212458 



Cli£ton Boob 
We buy General Second Hand Books and particularly those 

on English Congregationalism and the history of Dissent 

We issue regular Catalogues. Please send now for the 
current list. 

Contact J. R. HODGKINS B.SclEcon) 
THE STABLES , 
34A HAMLET COURT ROAD , 
WESTCLIFF- DN - SEA , 
ESSE X. 

Telephone. 0702 331004 (shop) 

0702 40537 (home) 
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